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To the People of Canada t

We have had years of experience of

our system of Kopreseutative <iovern-

ment, tlie result ot wliich has

been to prove representative govern-

ment in some respects a laihire.

Our laws do not represent tlie

will of tlie people, neither do they serve

to prevent corruption. No system of

government can be considered SHtis-

factory, which does not answer tliese

two requirements. Ti<e (irst duty of our

legislative* body, should be, to carry

into effect the wishes of tlie uitijority of

tne electors of the community. In a

state where tiie electors have no oppor-

tunity to express themselves directly

upon tlie question at /S«e, it must

necessarily happen that the wishes of

the people may be one thing, while the

law enacted by the legislative power

may be entirely ditTerent, Especially

is this true, when, as with us, a dozen

different meaaures may be brought

before the eiwctors in one political

campaign, on some of which one candi-

date may represent the elector's views,

while the oppa.sing candidate may be

more in accord with hiui as to the

remainder. Tiie elector naturally votes

for the candidate who represents his

view on what he considers the most

important qviestion, while he is com-

pelled to sacrifice his opinions on what

he deems of minor importrince. When
added to this, there have been party

atliUation.s extending over a long

term of years, th' voter very often

sacrifices his views on even the most

important matter, because, while not

satisfied with the position taken by his

wliiiom friends, he prefers to have them

in power rather than to trust the control

of atfaira to tiiose iA whom Le has no .

conlidence, fearing that they may do
even worse than his friends. (In a
proper system of government the voter

"

should be able to express his opinion

directly upon legislation).

'i'iien, after a representative is once

selected, tliere is no method provided by
which Ins action may be controlled,

either positively or negatively during his

term of ollice. He is at liberty to break

every pledge, and ou every question to

vote contrary to the wishes of his

constituents. The electors are kings

only at the moment they deposit their

I

ballot, for they thus assert 'their

i sovereignty only to yield It up

j

again to the representative body.
' This we believe to be a flagrant wrong

I
which should be remedied. The evil re-

' suits of the system have been made ap.

1

parent in our own legislation, and much

I

social progress has been retarded be-

cause of its defects,

;
The present system tends towards

partyism and partyism leads to cor

;
ruptioti. In the process of time electors

i become so identified with their party

I that they seek to palliate rather than

condemn the W'rongs of which that

I

party may have been guilty. The re-

! suit has been periodical revelations of

corruption in our parliamentary sys-

tems. Patriotic citizens should look

around for a remedy. Not a palliative

that will serve merely as a check, but

something which will strike at the root

of the disease. We believe that the

cause of these evils lies in the fact that

our various representative bodies have

practically uncontrolled power over

both money and important interests.

Tins affords the opportunity for corrup-


